Via Garden State Pkwy and I-287 N
Follow Garden State Pkwy and I-287 N to Lafayette Ave in Morristown. Take exit 36B from I-287 N
67.0 mi
Continue on Lafayette Ave. Take Spring St to Speedwell Ave
1.1 mi

Via Garden State Pkwy and I-95 N
Take Garden State Pkwy, I-95 N, I-78 Express W and NJ-24 W to Abbett Ave in Morristown. Take exit 36 from I-287 S
65.3 mi
Continue on Abbett Ave. Take Martin Luther King Ave to Speedwell Ave
1.0 mi

Route 18, North
Get on NJ-18 N from Exit 19A
0.5 mi
Follow NJ-18 N to U.S. 9 N in Old Bridge Township. Take the U.S. 9 N exit from NJ-18 N
11.5 mi
Get on Garden State Pkwy in Sayreville
7.3 mi
Continue on Garden State Pkwy. Take NJ-24 W to Abbett Ave in Morristown. Take exit 36 from I-287 S
34.3 mi
Continue on Abbett Ave. Take Martin Luther King Ave to Speedwell Ave
1.0 mi

Route 18, South
Get on I-287 N in Piscataway Township from NJ-18 N and River Rd
11.2 mi
Follow I-287 N to Lafayette Ave in Morristown. Take exit 36B from I-287 N
26.8 mi
Continue on Lafayette Ave. Take Spring St to Speedwell Ave
1.1 mi

Via I-78 Express W and NJ-24 W (This route has tolls)
New Jersey Turnpike
New Jersey
Take I-95 S, I-78 Express W and NJ-24 W to Abbett Ave in Morristown. Take exit 36 from I-287 S
26.3 mi
Continue on Abbett Ave. Take Martin Luther King Ave to Speedwell Ave
1.0 mi

Via I-280 W (This route has tolls)
Take I-280 W and I-287 S to Abbett Ave in Morristown. Take exit 36 from I-287 S
26.9 mi
Continue on Abbett Ave. Take Martin Luther King Ave to Speedwell Ave